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Abstract 
The ubiquitous nature of mobile technologies and devices, present new 
challenges and opportunities for Deposit-Taking Savings and Credit 
Cooperative Societies (SACCOs) as they integrate them into their processes 
with the hope of improving their performance. To enhance their performance, 
Deposit-Taking SACCOs have adopted and are using mobile communication 
services including mobile messaging, mobile call services, mobile email, 
mobile chatting and mobile conferencing services. However, the effect of 
these mobile communication services on performance of Deposit-Taking 
SACCOs has not been well studied. Even though some studies have indicated 
the positive potential of mobile communication services, other studies indicate 
that they have no effect on organizational performance. Given these 
contradictions, this study sought to investigate the effect of mobile 
communication services on performance of Deposit-Taking SACCOs in 
Kenya. Descriptive and explanatory research designs were adopted using 
quantitative and qualitative approach to data collection, analysis and reporting. 
The study used a sample of 86 Deposit-Taking SACCOs drawn from a target 
population of 110 Deposit-Taking SACCOs that were licensed by SACCO 
Societies Regulatory Authority as at 31st December 2011. A structured 
questionnaire administered to two managers (from information technology 
and finance departments) in each SACCO was used to collect primary data. 
Inferential analysis revealed the exististence of statistically significant positive 
effect of mobile communication services on performance of Deposit-Taking 
SACCOs in Kenya. The study therefore recommends investments and 
increased utilization of mobile communication services within Deposit-
Taking SACCOs in Kenya. 
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Introduction 
Rapid evolution in mobile computing has driven new directions in the 
growth of economy particularly the financial sector. The rapid advances in 
mobile technologies and the increased coverage of mobile networks present 
new opportunities for integrating mobile technology services into existing 
financial services delivery models as well as driving innovations leading to 
new financial solutions’ delivery channels. Infrastructure barriers (especially 
in remote areas) associated with desktop computers and non-portable 
traditional technologies are addressable by utilization of mobile devices since 
they provide mobile technology services from any location and at any time 
conveniently to their users (Liang et al., 2007; Dineshwar & Steven, 2013).   
Mobile technology services are classified in different ways. Rao et al. 
(2007) classify them into messaging services (that allow use of short message 
services for communication), mobile content and information services (that 
provide mobile devices’ users with information in various modes), and 
transaction-based services (that enable transactions such as money transfer, 
mobile bill payments, and mobile account opening).  Mobile technology 
services have also been classified based on targeted users that is business-to-
business, business-to-consumer and business-to-employee services (Rangone 
& Renga, 2006). In place of mobile technology services, other more specific 
terms have been quoted in existing literature. These terms include mobile 
business applications (Scornavacca & Barnes, 2006), mobile office services 
(Vuolle, 2010), and sales force automation applications (Evans, 2002) among 
others. 
Mobile communication services refer to use of mobile devices to 
facilitate exchange of business information through mobile calls, mobile 
messaging, mobile email, mobile chatting services and mobile conferencing 
services. Mobile communication services allow communication from 
anywhere to any person, which is crucial in overcoming geographical barriers 
by allowing parties involved to save on transport costs. It is also essential for 
timely delivery of information and knowledge by an organization’s 
employees, managers and other stakeholders. Information is regarded by 
economists as a critical element in the efficient functioning of markets and 
therefore important towards enhancing performance of firms (Jensen, 2007).   
 
Deposit-Taking SACCOs in Kenya 
The financial sector comprises players from the banking industry, 
microfinance institutions, capital markets, insurance companies, savings and 
credit cooperative societies (SACCOs), mutual funds and development 
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finance institutions each playing a role in provision of diverse financial 
solutions. A SACCO system is a type of credit unions owned by members 
sharing a common interest in order to mobilize savings to facilitate credit and 
other financial services to themselves (World Council of Credit Unions, 
2013).  Credit unions evolved from the cooperative activities of early 19th 
century from the idea that people could pool their money and make loans to 
each other. The first of these cooperatives emerged in Germany and England 
before spreading to other countries (World Council of Credit Unions, 2013). 
The SACCO subsector in Kenya comprises of Deposit-Taking and 
non-Deposit-Taking SACCOs. Deposit-Taking SACCOs are licensed, 
supervised and regulated by SACCO Societies Regulatory Authority 
(SASRA) under the SACCO Societies Act of 2008 (Mumanyi, 2014). 
Deposit-Taking SACCOs unlike non Deposit-Taking SACCOs offer front 
office saving activities (FOSA) which allow them to provide simple banking 
services to their members/customers (such as taking deposits, payment 
services, automated teller machines and other quasi banking services)  thus 
improving their working capital. 
Based on their membership, Deposit-Taking SACCOs are categorized 
into teacher based, Government based, farmers based, private institutions 
based and community based SACCOs (SASRA, 2013). Majority of the 
members of Government based SACCOs comprise employees of 
Government Ministries, Departments, State Corporations, Public Universities 
and Colleges and County Governments. For farmer based SACCOs, majority 
of the members are farmers engaged in different agricultural activities (both 
direct and indirect activities) in various parts of the country while private 
institutions based SACCOs have members who are mainly employees of 
private organizations including non-Governmental organizations operating in 
Kenya. Community based SACCOs have members who are mainly residents 
of a given geographical area engaged in a productive economic activity while 
teacher based SACCOs have membership mainly drawn from employees of 
public/private schools, colleges and universities (both public and private). 
The Deposit-Taking SACCOs account for three quarters of the 
SACCO subsector’s assets, deposits and membership (SASRA, 2013). Sub-
Saharan Africa remains the region with the lowest deposit-taking institutions 
penetration in the world which stands at an average of 16.6% compared to 
63.5% in developed countries and therefore the need to have Deposit-Taking 
SACCOs to fill this gap (Savings Plus, 2010). In line with the Kenya’s Vision 
2030 strategy (that requires financial organizations to increase savings and to 
mobilize more investments for economic growth and development of the 
country) Deposit-Taking SACCOs’ role in the Kenyan economy remains 
paramount (Government of Kenya, 2013). Given that only about 19% of 
Kenyans have access to banking services, services provided by Deposit-
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Taking SACCOs are expected to be vital towards enhancing the reach and 
access to financial services particularly for citizens living in rural areas 
(Olando, Mbewa & Jagongo, 2012). By the year 2009, out of the 20 million 
adult people in Kenya, 22.5% were served by commercial banks and MFIs 
while 17.6% were served by SACCOs making SACCOs a key player in 
Kenya’s financial sector (Matumo, Maina & Njoroge, 2013).  
 
Statement of the problem 
Kenya’s Vision 2030 requires a vibrant and a stable financial system 
to mobilize savings, and to allocate resources more efficiently in the economy 
(Government of Kenya, 2013). Deposit-Taking SACCOs are expected to play 
a key role towards the realization of this vision especially by connecting 
people who have been financially excluded by major banks to financial 
services.  Although Deposit-Taking SACCOs have embraced prudent norms 
in credit risk management as expected by their regulator, SASRA, SACCOs 
still have a problem of non-performing loans which was recorded at 4.7 
percent in 2013 and 5.73 percent in 2014 (SASRA, 2014). Additionally, 
SASRA (2013, 2014) noted that many SACCOs had not yet managed to 
comply with capital adequacy ratios. 
Deposit-Taking SACCOs also face high demands for loans which 
might be incompatible with the available funds given that they cannot seek 
credit from the Central Bank of Kenya like other commercial banks 
(Mugambi et al., 2015). Therefore it implies that when faced with cash 
problems such as in time of business difficulties or in case of excessive 
demands for loans, they have nowhere to turn to. Deposit-Taking SACCOs 
are therefore prone to liquidity shortage which has the potential to greatly 
bring down any financial institution as noted by Mugambi et al. (2015). 
Additionally, they continue to face stiff competition from other deposit taking 
institutions particularly commercial banks (Matumo et al., 2013; SASRA, 
2013). 
Although various scholars have asserted that mobile technology 
services particularly mobile communication services have the potential to 
cause business performance outcomes including organizational efficiency, 
increased number of customers, service quality in business, competitive 
advantage, cost savings, increased productivity, increased knowledge 
sharing, employee satisfaction, increased profitability, increased amount of 
data processing and operational performance (Kagan et al., 2005; Zhang & 
Mao, 2008; Abadi, Kabiry & Forghani, 2013; Aboelmaged & Gebba, 2013; 
Maina & Gekara, 2014; Stoica, Mehdian & Sargu, 2015), these benefits are 
yet to be confirmed in studies covering Deposit-Taking SACCOs. 
Additionally, some scholars assert that despite mobile technology services 
having significant benefits for citizens using them, organizations that employ 
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them are yet to realize notable gains in productivity from them (Dineshwar & 
Steven, 2013; Orotin, Quisenbery & Ted, 2013). Further, despite the potential 
of mobile technology services, SASRA (2011) raised concerns in regard to 
increased incidences of fraud among Deposit-Taking SACCOs raising deep 
questions on the role of ICT towards the performance of this sector. 
Lack of understanding the implication of these mobile technology 
services might lead to Deposit-Taking SACCOs investing in unproductive 
technology and or refusing to adopt technologies that might cultivate 
competitive advantage for them (Gunasekaran, Ngai & McGaghey, 2006).  
Therefore, given the contradicting evidences in literature on the effects of 
mobile technology services on organizational performance, the researcher 
found it necessary to conduct a study to investigate the effect of mobile 
communication services on performance of organizations. This study was 
contextualized within Deposit-Taking SACCOs in Kenya given their 
performance challenges and a dearth in literature regarding their performance.  
 
Research Hypotheses 
The study collected and analyzed data to test the following hypotheses: 
H01: There is no statistically significant effect of mobile messaging 
services on performance of Deposit-Taking SACCOs in Kenya 
H02: There is no statistically significant effect of mobile call services on 
performance of Deposit-Taking SACCOs in Kenya 
H03: There is no statistically significant effect of mobile email services on 
performance of Deposit-Taking SACCOs in Kenya 
H04: There is no statistically significant effect of mobile chatting services 
on performance of Deposit-Taking SACCOs in Kenya 
H05: There is no statistically significant effect of mobile conferencing 
services on performance of Deposit-Taking SACCOs in Kenya 
 
Literature Review 
Several studies have been conducted to establish the effect of mobile 
communication services on organizational performance. Kiganane, Bwisa & 
Kihoro (2012) found that mobile call service had the greatest effect on 
improving firms’ performance. Other services such as mobile messaging, 
mobile email, mobile chatting and mobile conferencing also constitute mobile 
communication but were left out in the study. Another study combining all 
these mobile communication services on organizational performance is 
therefore important and was the focus of this study. 
In another study by Maina, Bwisa & Kihoro (2012), mobile phone 
services were found to have significantly increased sales volume, profit, 
worker productivity, and customer satisfaction ratings. The study was based 
on the use of longitudinal data from manufacturing firms and considered six 
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mobile technology services that were listed as mobile calls, mobile internet 
services, mobile banking, mobile messaging, M-Pesa and mobile bills 
payment where mobile calls, mobile messaging and M-Pesa were the only 
significant variables in determination of firms’ performance. As the study by 
Maina et al. (2012) was exploratory in nature, further studies are required to 
confirm their findings especially in other sectors of the economy using other 
research designs such as explanatory design. This study sought to address this 
gap by covering additional mobile technology services such as mobile 
advertising, mobile deposits, mobile statements, and mobile chatting among 
other mobile technology services and in a different sector, that is, SACCO 
sector. 
Wahla & Awan (2014) noted that use of mobile phones for 
communication improved working efficiency of employees in Pakistan 
industries as they could easily contact their colleagues for purposes of sharing 
thoughts and knowledge. Although the respondents in the study admitted 
using mobile phones for personal issues such as calling their family members 
and sending messages to their loved ones, they nonetheless argued that their 
productivity was greatly enhanced through mobile communication services 
especially to their colleagues on work related issues. Some respondents even 
indicated that they could not manage to work without their mobile phones as 
they needed to make enquiries related to their tasks from time to time to both 
their managers in other offices and their colleagues. This study was conducted 
to establish how mobile communication services affect not just individual 
performance but the overall organizational performance which was not 
addressed by Wahla & Awan (2014) in their study. 
Salia, Nuamah & Steel (2011) found in their study that market 
efficiencies improved and price variations reduced as a result of better 
availability of up-to date information. Their study aimed at investigating the 
effect of mobile communication on market efficiency and livelihoods in 
Ghana. In their study, they argued that mobile communication services 
enabled fishermen towards improving their incomes and expanding markets 
for their produce. Additionally, the study noted that mobile communication 
improved the livelihoods of the fishermen as it facilitated the staying in touch 
with their families.  Mobile communication services are now embraced by 
SACCOs to communicate with their members on various organizational 
products and services. According to International Telecommunication Union 
(2013) mobile communication services, which are currently the most widely 
used form of mobile technology services, include SMS, MMS, e-mails, and 
mobile chatting. This study was important in validating the benefits of mobile 
communication services within the context of an organization. 
In their study, Smits & Mogos (2013) found that social media 
enhanced business capabilities of an advertising company. The study also 
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found that improved business capabilities led to improved business 
performance for the company. They noted that social media tools are an 
ecosystem of various tools that allow communication through chatting and 
advertising by organizations. Another study by Njeri (2012) found that 
commercial banks have embraced social media interaction where Facebook 
is the dominant platform with the highest number of users and the most 
commonly used for interaction between firms and customers.  Njeri (2012) 
noted that social media interactions offers a platform for marketing and sales 
of products, development of new product brands, and access to real-time 
customer feedback to enhance banks’ understanding of the needs of their 
customers. It would be interesting to also study how social media services 
such as advertising and communication via chatting and conferencing 
services affect the performance of Deposit-Taking SACCOs. 
Kimani (2005) noted the crucial role played by social media 
marketing on performance of organizations in Kenya. In her study, she argued 
that through marketing via social media, organizations can benefit in terms of 
improving their brand awareness, real-time communication and repeat 
exposure. She also argued that social media can greatly enhance the 
competitive advantage of an organization by facilitating real-time responses 
to customers’ concerns, by monitoring brand information and by enabling 
generation of demographic profiles of its customers. This study included 
conferencing and chatting services provided by social media to establish how 
they affect the performance of SACCOs in Kenya.  
 
Conceptual Framework 
Based on the review of the literature, the study proposed that the 
performance of Deposit-Taking SACCOs is affected by mobile 
communication services as captured in the conceptual framework shown 
below:  
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Figure 1: Conceptual Framework 
 
Methodology 
This study was guided by positivism paradigm. It was an ideal 
philosophy for this study as scientific processes were followed in formulation 
of the hypotheses and deductions of the observations in order to determine 
whether to reject or not to reject the formulated hypotheses as recommended 
by Mack (2010). According to Sekaran & Bougie (2009) there is no single 
perfect research design, hence the researcher used both descriptive survey and 
explanatory research designs to achieve optimal results. 
In order to obtain data necessary to draw inferences, the target 
population included those Deposit-Taking SACCOs that had existed for at 
least three years since their being licensed. Therefore, the target population 
was the 110 Deposit-Taking SACCOs that were licensed as at 31st December 
2011 in Kenya. To select an optimum sample of 86 Deposit-Taking SACCOs 
from where data was collected, simple random sampling method was used. 
Simple random sampling ensured that each Deposit-Taking SACCO had an 
equal chance of being selected as suggested by Mugenda & Mugenda (2003). 
Random sampling was also found suitable by Acharya et al. (2008) who 
conducted a study to establish website usability impacts on performance of 
banks. 
From each Deposit-Taking SACCO, two managers (from information 
technology and finance departments) were purposively sampled as the 
respondents of the study. Mugenda & Mugenda (2003) contend that a 
researcher can purposefully select respondents he/she considers to have the 
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required information or with capability to provide credible responses. The 
respondents selected were believed to be conversant with the utilization of 
mobile communication services within the SACCO and their effect on 
SACCO’s performance. They were, therefore in a position to provide credible 
responses necessary to make valid conclusions regarding the study objectives. 
A self-administered structured questionnaire was used for primary 
data collection. The questionnaire was divided into various sections as 
informed by the objectives and the conceptual framework. Gall, Borg & Gall 
(1996) recommends a questionnaire as a convenient and the most suitable 
instrument for data collection in survey as well as statistical research in social 
and technical research. Administered questionnaires have usually high 
response rate because they are delivered and collected by the researcher or 
the assistant (Saunders et al., 2007). In addition, data collected using 
questionnaires is easier to analyze (Cooper & Schindler, 2014). Since the 
positivism philosophy adopted in this study calls for quantitative data for easy 
generalizations (Babbie, 2010), a structured questionnaire was considered 
appropriate for data collection.  
 
Empirical Model 
Multiple linear regression analysis was conducted to establish the 
effect of independent variables (mobile messaging services, mobile call 
services, mobile email services, mobile chatting services and mobile 
conferencing services) on the dependent variable as recommended by Jackson 
(2009). SPSS software application was used to generate composite indices 
based on arithmetic means for each independent variable and the dependent 
variable (comprising both financial and non-financial measures) to use in the 
multiple linear regression model.  According to Faraway (2002) and Brooks 
(2014) multiple linear regression analysis is chosen when the dependent 
model is continuous and when independent variables are more than one. It 
was therefore relevant in testing the effect of mobile web services 
(independent variables) on performance of SACCOs (dependent variable) in 
this study as the dependent variable was continuous. This is depicted by the 
model shown below:  
 
Y= βo+ β1X1+ β2X2+ β3X3+β4X4+ β5X5 + ε 
 
Where, 
Y= Performance of the Deposit-Taking SACCO 
X1= Mobile messaging services  
X2= Mobile call services 
X3= Mobile email services 
X4= Mobile chatting services 
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X5= Mobile conferencing services 
ε=error term (accounting for variables other than those specified in the 
model that explains changes in the dependent variable) 
β0 = constant term 
β1 to β5 = coefficients of the independent variables  
 
The empirical model above was used to generate coefficients and t-
statistics for each independent variable and their corresponding p-values. To 
determine whether each independent variable had a significant effect on 
performance of SACCOs, its corresponding coefficient was tested to check 
whether it was statistically different from zero by checking its p-value. If p-
value of a given coefficient was less than the chosen significance level (0.05) 
the null hypothesis was rejected and a conclusion drawn that the 
corresponding variable significantly affected the performance of SACCOs. 
 
Results and Discussion    
Response Rate 
The study aimed at obtaining responses from a sample of 86 Deposit-
Taking SACCOs in Kenya and therefore 86 questionnaires were issued one 
for each of the 86 randomly selected Deposit-Taking SACCOs. After checking 
the completeness and non-response cases of questionnaires, 68 questionnaires 
were correctly filled representing a response rate of 79.1 percent. Unreturned 
questionnaires were 10 representing 11.6 percent while the disqualified 
questionnaires due to incompleteness and inconsistencies were 8 representing 
9.3 percent of the total number of issued questionnaires.  Table 1 below 
represents the summary of the response rate. 
Table 1: Questionnaire Response Rate 
Responses  Values Percentage 
Administered questionnaires  86 100 percent 
Unreturned Questionnaires  10 11.6 percent 
Disqualified questionnaires 8 9.3 percent 
Returned and correctly filled questionnaires  68 79.1 percent 
 
According to Babbie (2004), Mugenda & Mugenda (2003) and 
Saunders et al. (2007), a response rate of 50 percent is adequate, a response 
rate of 60 percent is good, and a response rate of 70 percent is very good. The 
response rate of 79.1 percent observed in this study was therefore very good 
and as such sufficient for further analysis and for drawing conclusions based 
on the stipulated research objectives. Furthermore, the study’s response rate 
was acceptable as it compared well with similar studies conducted in Kenya 
such as Kidombo (2007) who achieved a response rate of 64.0 percent, Magutu 
(2013) who had a response rate of 75 percent and Waithaka et al. (2013) who 
had a response rate of 69 percent.  
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Regression Results 
The regression model used the composite indexes for both the 
dependent variables (SACCO performance) as well as the independent 
variables (mobile messaging, mobile call, mobile email, mobile chatting and 
mobile conferencing services). Arithmetic mean was used to generate the 
composite indexes of all the variables. To indicate the amount of variation in 
the performance of SACCOs explained by the independent variables, the 
coefficient of determination (R2) was used. Tables 2, 3 and 4 summarize the 
regression analysis results.  
Table 2: Summary Results of Regression Model 
Model R R Square Adjusted R Square 
1 .656a .430 .384 
a. Predictors: (Constant), Mobile Conferencing, Mobile Messaging, Mobile Call, Mobile Chat, Mobile Email 
 
As shown in the Table 2, R2 was 0.430 indicating that the five 
independent (mobile messaging, mobile call, mobile email, mobile chatting 
and mobile conferencing services) explained 43.0% percent of variations in 
performance of SACCOs, implying that 57.0 percent of variations was 
explained by other variables outside the model. 
Table 3: Anova Results For Model Significance 
Model Sum of Squares Df Mean Square F Sig. 
1 
Regression 11.494 5 2.299 9.345 .000b 
Residual 15.251 62 .246   
Total 26.745 67    
a. Dependent Variable: Sacco Performance  
b. Predictors: (Constant), Mobile Conferencing, Mobile Messaging, Mobile Call, Mobile Chat, Mobile Email 
 
To check the statistical significance of the overall regression model, 
Anova test was used as shown in Table 3. From Table 3, the overall model 
was statistically significant (F (5,62)=9.345, p=0.000) implying that the study’s 
independent variables (mobile messaging services, mobile call services, 
mobile email services, mobile chatting and mobile conferencing services) 
explained the variations in the dependent variable (performance of Deposit-
Taking SACCOs) and therefore the  model was adequate for further 
hypotheses testing. 
Table 4: Regression Coefficients 
Variable B Std. Error t Sig. 
(Constant) 2.169 .279 7.786 .000 
Mobile Messaging Services  .126 .083 1.528 .048 
Mobile Call Services  .123 .068 1.808 .044 
Mobile Email Services  .028 .081 .341 .734 
Mobile Chatting Services  .165 .072 2.297 .025 
Mobile Conferencing Services  .044 .064 .685 .496 
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For hypotheses testing, Table 4 derived from running multiple linear 
regressions of independent variables on the dependent variable was used. 
From the regression analysis, it was found that mobile messaging services, 
mobile call services and mobile chatting services had a positive statistically 
significant effect on performance of Deposit-Taking SACCOs. However, 
mobile email services and mobile conferencing services were found to have 
no statistically significant effect on performance of Deposit-Taking SACCOs. 
The table below summarizes the outcome of hypotheses testing based on the 
regression model shown above. 
Table 6: Summary Of Hypotheses Testing 
Hypothesis Results Remarks on 
Hypothesis 
H01: There is no statistically significant effect of mobile 
messaging services on performance of Deposit-Taking 
SACCOs in Kenya 
 
β=0.126             
t-value=1.528   
p-value=0.048 
Reject H01 
H02: There is no statistically significant effect of mobile 
call services on performance of Deposit-Taking 
SACCOs in Kenya 
 
β=0.123             
t-value=1.808   
p-value=0.044 
Reject H02 
H03: There is no statistically significant effect of mobile 
email services on performance of Deposit-Taking 
SACCOs in Kenya 
 
β=0.028             
t-value=0.341   
p-value=0.734 
Do Not Reject 
H03 
H04: There is no statistically significant effect of mobile 
chatting services on performance of Deposit-Taking 
SACCOs in Kenya 
 
β=0.165             
t-value=2.297   
p-value=0.025 
Reject H04 
H05: There is no statistically significant effect of mobile 
conferencing services on performance of Deposit-
Taking SACCOs in Kenya 
 
β=0.044             
t-value=0.685   
p-value=0.496 
Do Not Reject 
H05 
 
 
From this study, it can be concluded that use of mobile devices to 
provide mobile communication services is paramount towards enhancing 
performance of Deposit-Taking SACCOs and should therefore be encouraged 
by the management boards of these SACCOs. Findings of this study are 
corroborated by the study of Maina et al. (2012) who indicated that mobile 
calls and mobile messaging services had significantly improved performance 
of manufacturing firms in Kenya. It also agrees with the study of Smits & 
Mogos (2013) who found that mobile chatting via social media enhances 
business capabilities and business performance. The role of communication 
services such as through use of social media has also been found to enhance 
communication flows, collaboration and business processes within 
organizations (Bradbury, 2010). Using social media, contacts can be 
established with knowledgeable professionals leading to collaborations in 
project execution, benchmarking in business processes and strategy reviews 
which enable organizations remain competitive.  
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The study is also consistent with that of Tirunillai & Tellis (2012) who 
noted the role of communication services in organizations through online 
services where online users’ reviews and blogs provide product and brand 
specific information compared with other forms of marketing. It is also 
corroborated by Kimani (2005) who indicated the crucial role played by social 
media marketing on performance of organizations in Kenya. Additionally, the 
findings are consistent with the study by Kiganane et al. (2012) which 
indicated that mobile communication services had a positive effect on 
organizational performance.  Another study by Salia et al. (2011) found that 
mobile communication services had improved market efficiencies and reduced 
price variations as a result of availing better up-to date information to citizens. 
 
Conclusion 
The significant role played by mobile communication services towards 
enhancing performance of Deposit-Taking SACCOs in Kenya has been 
demonstrated by the findings. The study concluded that the utilization of 
mobile communication services particularly mobile messaging, mobile call 
and mobile chatting services by Deposit-Taking SACCOs enhances their 
performance. Use of mobile communication services such as mobile 
messaging and mobile call services for official communication within 
SACCOs should therefore be encouraged by SACCOs’ management. The 
information technology managers in consultation with SACCOs’ chief 
executive officers should also allow and encourage the new methods of mobile 
communication particularly mobile chatting via social media applications to 
enhance SACCOs performance as their utilization remains low within 
SACCOs. Additionally, academicians should collaborate with 
telecommunication industry players to further develop capabilities of mobile 
technology devices in order to support the emerging new methods of mobile 
communication services in order to encourage their utilization within 
organizations. 
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